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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Consolidation of HartrMft and Keystone

Lodge, Loyal Knlfhts of America.

Way the Event Was Celebrated.

Hartranft lodge. No. 42. Loyal
Knight of America, has become amal-
gamated with the Keystone lodge of
the sameorderand In honor of the union
the last named lodge gave a reception
last evening to the members of the dis-

banded lodge. The meeting was held
in the hall over Warnke's hotel on
North Main avenue and there was a
room full of people present. Singing,
speeches, recitations and general Jo-
llification with cigars and lunch thrown
in for spice, made up the evening. The
history of Hartranft lodge was told in
last night's Times in the following
language:

"The lodge was Instituted under most
favorable 'circumstances and had on its
membership rolls some of our most
prominent men, among them being R.
E. Kobathan, who had the distinction
of being Its flrst pastmaster. All went
well and the prospects were favorable
for a strong lodge, but after a short
time the members lost Interest In the
work and at times it was Impossible to
get officers enough to open the meet-
ings. The fact that two lodges of the
order already existed on this side with
good membership rolls and first-cla- ss

financial funds was a great draw back
to them as the other societies offered
bigger Inducements for members than
the Infant organization. They sought
to combine with Keystone lodge and at
the last session of the grand lodge they
were granted that privilege. The pro-
perty of the lodge was turned over
about a month ago and the members of
Hartranft lodge enrolled on the books
of Keystone lodge."

ACCIDENTS OF THE DAY.
George Morgan, aged 18 years, was

Injured Wednesday morning In the Ox-
ford mine. He was thrown under a
moving car, but .fortunately no serious
injuries resulted The young man's
home Is on Fifteenth street.

John Evans, a little fellow, was run
oer last evening by one of Jameson's
wagons In Washburn street. The
wagon was pasisng and Evans was
stooping over on the road. He bbw
the front wheels go by, and he thought
they were the last wheels and the lad
tacked up with his eyes on the ground.
The rear wheels passed over his body.
The Injuries are not thought to be of
a serious nature. The Evans family
live on Washburn street.

POLICE NOTES OF INTEREST.
That insane man who was arrested

Wednesday morning by Patrolman
Evans was fined $3 by Alderman John
at police court yesterday. His mime
is Shearwood and his home is In Jef-
ferson township. At periods he gets
on a drunk, then comes a time of In-

sanity. Religion Is his harping sting.
Constable liurchell arrested a drunken
man yesterday and locked him up In
the constable house burn on South Main
avenue.

FAREWELL PARTY.
Mr., and Mrs. C. A. Jennings, of

Hampton street, have built a homo at
Clark's Summit, and the family re-

moved to that place Wednesday. Tues-
day evening abuut SO friends gathered
at their home and passed a pleasant
evening in respect to their departure.
Rev. F. P. Doty and H. F. Stones, in
happy speeches, presented Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings with a rocker, the gift of the
party.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mail Carrier and Mrs. John H.

Phillips are visiting out of town.
Dr. O. M. HarrlBon, of Auburn Cen-

tre, Susquehanna County, has returned
home after a visit to his mother.

Miss Margaret Roberts has returned
to her home in Pittsburg after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Warren, of
North Lincoln avenue.

The Hyde Park Literary and Debat-
ing Society has not met In Beveral
weekB owing to lack of interest. The
society may be reorganized.

A sidewalk will be laid on Lafayette
street before next spring.

This evening a free silver rally will
be held in Ptetter's hall.

The Misses Ulbbs are entertaining
Miss Ollmartln, of Mount Thomas, N. J.

Electric City Economy club will have
a special meeting at their hall
All members are Invited to be present.

The Primary South Side Teachers'
Union, of this city, will meet at the
First Presbyterian church this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. All primary teachers
are Invited to be present.

The funeral of John Mackreth, of 1G0

South Sumner avenue, will take place
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
will be In St. Mark's Lutheran church.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

of lb? Suburbs.
flowers and funeral assigns a specialty;
1M South Mala avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sea th
stock of J. C. King. TO to 70 West Lack-awaa-

avenue.

U K EENK1DU E.

Jacob Gelser. of Megargee Bros.'
paper store. Is now a resident of Green
Rldge. having erected a 13,000 house on
Delaware street, between Penn ana
Capouse avenues.

Mrs. M. D. Farnham and daughter,
Leone, of Breaker street, spent Wed-
nesday and Thusday with Mrs. BerTy.
of Peckville.

The Trilby Dancing class will not
meet this evening as was announced In
last night's papers.

Captain John Horn, the hotel keeper.
Is suffering from a severe cold, con-

tracted while viewing a funeral pro-

cession In Rome, Italy, a month ago.
Mr. Horn takes pride In showing his
friends a St. Bernard pup which he
purchased of a shepherd in the moun-
tains of Switzerland.

Hayden Evans, of Hyde Park, was
entertained by Druggist C. P. Jones
last evening.

Conductors D. R. Nlcol and L K.
Kock; Baggagemastera James Nlcol
and John Weltzel, and Brakemen Wil-

liam Wlnt. William Shlplon and Joseph
Moore have relinquished their resi-
dences in "Scranton's garden spot" and
moved to Wllkes-Barr- e, pursuant to
an order from Superintendent Man-vill- e,

of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company. Engineer Bailey will
join the colony next week.

George Geary, Delaware and Hudson
yardmaster, who Is an enthusiastic
gold standard advocate, owns a silver
dollar as large as a suntlower. He
wears It on his watch chain.

Patrick Conner, of Monsey avenue,
the Lehigh Valley railroad fireman who
was badly Injured In a collision several
months ago, is now able to walk about
with the aid of a cane.

Charles Jones, the druggist, drove to
Carbondale yesterday.

1'ROVIDENCK.

William Powell and Daniel Houlihan,
of North Main avenue, enjoyed a trip
to Plttston yesterday..

The Christian Endeavor choir of this
place met for rehearsal Inst night In
the Presbyterian church. There will be
no rehearsal next week.

Marquette council. No. 423. Young
Men's Institute, will conduct a social
In Company H armory on Wednesday
evening, November 1.

The usual Thursday night dancing
class met last evening In Company H
armory.

Members of the Crescent foot ball
team are requested to report Saturday
afternoon at the Driving Park.

John, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Foy, of Stanton street, died yes-

terday morning.
John W. White, of Wayne avenue,

who was Injured about two weeks ago
In the Dickson shaft, has entirely re-

covered.
Francois, the Infant son of John Lof-tu- s,

of Brick avenue. Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Evan Lewis, of Hill street, re-

turned yesterday from a three months'
trip to Wales, much Improved in
health.

Thomas Owens, of Cayuga street,
has returned from a visit with friends
in Plymouth.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

fUnder this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tno Tribune will not be hold rs
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.

Mr. Fuller Explains.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Noticing an item In your paper of
the 27th Inst. In regard to a debate said
to have been held in the rooms of the
Normul Literary society on Saturday
evening, October 24, I write this to correct
the statement and thereby exonerate the

"white metal gentlemen" whose
names appeared In said Item.

U.--t me say first that the item In ques-

tion is a falsehood In very respect and a
libel upon the good name of the Normal
Literary society. In the first place the
Normal Literary society does not open Its
room to political debates. 1 was chairman
of the programme committee and put Mr.
Maxey on tho programme for that even-
ing to state his reasons for being a "gold
man," and put myself on to state my rea-
sons for being a "sliver man." Mr. Gib-
son nor Mr. McCausland, who are both
members and regular attendants of fne
society, did not come there that even-
ing with the Intention of debating, and did
not debate. After Mr. Maxey and myself
had given our talk, at the sugestiou of
Mr. Maxey, the president asked Messrs.
Stevens, Galge, Gibson ami McCausland
for their views on the subject and dis.
ttnetly staed it must not be in the nature
of a debate. Each of the gentlemen said
a few words end then Mr. Maxey asked
the privilege of saying something more.
I'pon being granted the privilege ho arose
and commenced a tyrade of abuse upon
those whose sentiments did not axive with
his. The chair fearing that it might lead
to apolitical discussion and infringe upon
the rules of the society, ordered there
should be nothing more said upon the
subject. Thus ended the debate.

L. D. Fuller.
Mansfield, Pa., Oct. 28, 1896.

DON'T TURN AWAY

Because the first glance shows clothes you wouldn't
feel well dressed in.

Don't think we sell only high-pric- ed Suits or
Overcoats, because the first you see are beyond your
means. What you are looking for is here. It's a
matter of selection.

Hen's Sack Suits, in Fine Black Diagonals,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00

Hen's Sack Suite, in Nobby Plaid Effects
and Choice Colorings, $10.00 to $20.00

Men's Cutaway Suits, in Fine Black Diag-
onals, - - $10.00 to $25.00

Fall and Winter Overcbats a"e as ready as
the Suits, from - - $8.00 to $30.00

Tt!l SAMTERS
Squ.1 Deg Clsthiors, Hattars asd Firoisiiu
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Scrantoa Athletic Ckb Will Receive

Election Returns Iron County.

State and Nation.

The Scrauton Athletic club haa made
arrangements to receive county, Btate
and national returns on election night.
A telegraph Instrument and a long
distance telephone will be put in ana
the best news service has been pro-

vided for over the wire. Only club
members will be admitted to the hall.

There will be a literary and musical
programme carried out In the early
hours of the evening to entertain while
waiting for the news to come in, and
after the entertainment refreshments
will be provided and there will be a
sutticlent supply on hand to keep up in-

terest until all the returns are in.
i

MISSES PHILADELPHIA VISITING.
In the makeun of "Miss Philadel-

phia," which was seen at tho Academy
of Music the past two nights there are
two young ladies, Regina and Lillle
Collins, who will wait a good while yet
before they grow out of their teens, but
but whose talents in the way of mu-

sic and dancing have placed them in
the front rank of juvenile characters
on the stage today. The fact that they
are with "Miss Philadelphia" Is in
Itself sufficient commendation of their
worth. Their appearance In the street
scene was very much complimented.
Yesterday afternoon they were the
guests of Miss Lucy Coyne, daughter
of Councilman and Mrs. T. J. uoyne,
of Breck street. Miss Coyne met them
in Philadelphia when she was there re-

cently as the auest of Misses Leila and
Gertrude Drown, whose friends they
are.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
The funeral of Martin Mackln, of

Minooka, will be held this morning. A
high mass of requiem will begin at St.
Joseph's church at 8.30 and interment
will be made in Minooka cemetery.

The social of Columbus Council to
night will be held In Excelsior hall and
not In Music hall as erroneously an-

nounced by us yesterday. --

Revival meetings are in progress at
Prospect avenue German Methodist
Episcopal church.

Mrs. Frank Conway, of New York,
and Miss Kate McLaughlin, of Pitts
ton, are the guests of Miss Mamie
Covne. of Genet street.

All young women are invited to the
old fashioned Hallowe'en social at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms, 1021 Cedar avenue, tonight. At
7.30 o'clock. A programme that will
afford a great deal of amusement has
been planned. The decorations will be
of the old time style. Come and bring
a friend.

. DUNAlOKtC.

James Clark Is seriously ill at his
home on Chestnut street.

An epidemic of diphtheria threatens
this place.

Fire broke out In the storehouse and
gralnery of M. J. McDonnell, on Chest
nut street, yesterday morning at 3

o'clock. The alarm sounded from is
box, brought out the John B. Smith,
Independent, and Neptune fire com-

panies. It looked at the start as though
another large conflagration would be
added to the long list of Dunmore
fires, but by the united efforts of the
above companies, the Are was soon un
der control. The building Is a complete
wreck. Only a small amount of insur
once was carried. A second alarm was
sent out shortly afterwards this time
being occasioned by a blaze In the
double house on Chestnut street, oc-

cupied by Patrick and David McDonald
The Are Is supposed to be the result
of a defective Hue. The building was
all Insured.

Miss Loretta Battle, of Plttston, is
visiting Mrs. Swift, at her home on
Oak street.

John Gllllgan, of Dudley street, Is
the guest of friends in Carbondale.
Fred Woodhull, of Adams avenue, has
returned from Oneonta, N. Y where
he was the guest of rlends.

Henry Parfrey. of Brook street, has
returned from spending a few weeks
with friends in England. He arrived
on the Teutonic.

Miss Maggie Flanagan, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of Miss Kate McNulty,
of Swartx atreet.

Miss Grace Harvey, of Butler street,
has returned home from a short visit
with friends In New Jersey.

Miss Mame McHugh, has returned
to New York after spending the past
week with her parents on New street.

E. H. Krause Intends to open a
grocery and vegetable market in the
Maloney building on Blakely street.

The Democratic rally, which was held
last night In Boland's hall, was one of
the smallest In point of numbers which
ever took place here. The speakers of
the evening were M. F. Conroy and F.
M. Bunnell.

The Young Ladles' Mission Circle of
the Presbyterian church ltt give an
oyster supper tonight In the church
parlors, the proceeds of which are to
be turned over to tne reiiet ot the suf
fering Armenians. Tickets for one
supper will be 25 cents.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

The autumn days began to rob many
of the trees on the campus of their
leaves.

Miss Elisabeth Broughton, of Tunk
hannock. spent Sunday at the Bern
Inarv.

An exciting game of foot ball was
rdaved on the Wyoming field last Bat
urday between our team and the
Stroudsburg Normal school. The two
clubs were evenly matcneu ana tnus
made the game Interesting, but the
quick playing and seizing advantage
of every opportunity oi our team ren-

dered the score 16 to 6 In our favor.
Robert Spencer spent Sunday with

friends at Danville. Pa.
Mrs. Carpenter, of Wllkes-Barr- e, has

charge of the vocal department dur-
ing the illness ot Miss Rodgers.

Prof. Thurston reports a very suc
cessful hunting trip at Lake Wlnola
last Saturday.

The Adelphlan society entertained
the Amphlctyons last Saturday even-
ing. A very Interesting programme
was rendered and a pleasant evening
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Stark, of Tunkhannock. called
on her son, Samuel, at the Seminary,
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Reynolds was suddenly
called to her home at Philadelphia
Tuesday on recelvln? a telegram that
her father was very sick.

A public debate will be given npxt
Friday evenlnfT at the day room be-

tween the members of Mrs. Beebe's
literature class. Question, "Resolved
that Shakespeare Is the Author of the
Plays Which Bear His Name."

KINBACK CASE APPEALED.

flwprcme Court Will Pass t'pon th
Merits ol f Hltpclre Case.

An ap al was taken to the supreme
court ytwterday In the case of Pro-
fessor James H. White of Archbald
against Anthony Klmback of the same
place. Prof. White went to Ktnback's
drug store for epsom salts but says
that lnsetad he was given saltpetre
which almost killed him and perman-
ently Injured his health.

The case was tried In common pleas
court several weeks agn and a verdict
of $1,200 returned In favor of Professor
White. The defendant, Kiribati, Is rep-

resented by Attorneys War & Horn,
and Clarence Balentlne and the plain-
tiff by Attorneys O'Brien Kelly.

RAVEN DEFEATS

HAL POINTER

Scranton's Fast Black Defeats the Old

Tinier in Three Heats.

JO JO CAPTURES' THE 120 EVENT

Won Three Out of Fonr Heats.
Medium Hoy, .Haud L. and Trilby
Way Ue Placed in a Field ofSevca
8tartersTrack Record ol 2.10 2,

Haven's Record, Lowered a Point
and a Half By That Horse.

The twelve hundred or more people
who took advantage of the.tlne weather
yesterday to visit the Driving Park to
see the races of the 2.20 class and also
the match race between Hal Pointer
and Itavcn were more than satisfied
with the line showing of speed which
was mad'-- .

Some of the best material In this part
of the country was entered for the
purse of J300 which was put up for the
winneiX in the 2.20 class. Seven en-

tries were made and four beats were
necessary to settle on the winner. The
horses in this class with their drivers
were: Jo Jo, driven by Fred Cook:
liessle A. driven by J. Justin: Bertha
C, driven by John Cook; Trilly Way,
driven bv M. Perrin; Maud L.. driven
by J. Wilson; Kitty Cloud, driven by
L. Patterson and Medium Boy, driven
by C. Barlow.

The gentlemen who occupied the
Judges stand were: Frank Jermyn,
starter; John .Fritz, clerk; and C. S.
Seamans, Harry Bellman and J. L.
Crawford, Judses.

There was considerable delay In get-

ting the horses off in a manner ac-

ceptable to the judges, and some Im-

patience manifested by the enthu-
siasts at what seemed unnecessary de-

lays. On the first heat the horses came
in Medium Hoy, ilrst, whose time was
2,24'i Jo Jo. second: Bertha C, third;
Besse A, fourth; Trilly Way. fifth;
Kitty Cloud, sixth and Maud L, sev-

enth.
RAVEN'S FIRST HEAT.

In the Interim between heats of the
2.20 class, the three heats necessary to
settle the match between Hal Pointer
and Raven, the very fast animal owned
by Dr. John L. Wentz, of this city,
were decided.

This race excited the greatest Inter-
est of the afternoon, because both ani-
mals were known to be very fast. Hal
Pointer, who was driven by J. T. Cham-
bers, of Du Bols, Pa., was three or four
years ago one of the King Bees of the
grand circuit and has entered some
of the notable races of the country.
He holds a record of 2.04. but his age
has rather relegated him to the has
been list. Raven with a record of 2.10,

and the fire and spirit of a younger
horse made a very formidable oppon-
ent for the old King. The first heat was
finished with Raven a winner at 2.17.
Great enthusiasm was manifested by
the crowds at this splendid showing
made by a local horse.
- The second heat of the 2.20 class then

took place. Medium Boy surrendered his
lead to Jo Jo, who came in flrst, and
dropped down to fourth. The other
horses came in: Trilly Way, second:
Maud L, third; Kitty Cloud, fifth: Bes-

sie A, sixth; and Bertha C. seventh.
Jo Jo did the heat In the very good time
of 2.22.

Rowdy Joe, a horse owned by M. T.
Keller, was then brought out for a go
at the track record which Raven holds
at 2.16. The flrst heat was called off
by the judges because of a bad break
made by the horse on the flrst half,
which ruined his chances for making
any time. The last heat however, did
not result in any remarkable time
and Rowdy crawled under the wire at
a 2.1S clip, missing the record by Its
seconds. This was somewhat of a dis-

appointment to the crowd as this ani-

mal is quoted at 2.08 and was expected
to show up some pretty good travel-
ling.

Hal Pointer and Raven then came
out for their second heat and Raven
again came in flrst, bettering his flrst
heat by a full second. This tied his
own record on the track made some
time ago In 2.16fe.

A great deal of curiosity was mani-
fested In the crowd as to whether Jo
Jo would hold the lead he made for
himself In the second heat. He did it
and more, too, coming In an easy win-

ner In 2.2114. He was followed up, but
not too closely, by Maud L., second:
Trilly Way, third; Bessie A., fourth;
Kitty Cloud, fifth; Medium Boy, sixth,
and Bertha C seventh.

Maud L., owned by Dr. Porteus, of
Taylor, had improved wonderfully In
the last two heats, coming In last In
the first heat and third and second re-
spectively. In the second and third.
Quite a contingent of Taylorltes in the
crowd were hopeful of her getting the
next heat and possibly winning the
Inst after that; but the frequency
with which the Jo Jo shouters clrcu-latd- e

through the crowds and displayed
their willingness to enforce their opin-
ion with the long green, acted as a
damper on the rest of the field.

All Interest then centered on the
final heat of the match race. Both
horses got off In good shape and foi
the first half It was nose and none. On
tho Inst quarter, though, the black de-

veloped a great burst of speed and came
under the line not only a handsome
winner, but breaking his own record
on that track, which Is the track rec-
ord, by a second and a half, time 2.15.
This race meant a purse of $.'00 to the
winner.

The final heat of the 2.20 class and
the last of the day was then decided. Jo
Jo came in again for a winner, making
three straight for him; time, 2.21. The
Taylor horse ngain held on to second
place, but wasn't in it for a moment
as a winner. Trilly Way was third;
Kitty Cloud, fourth; Medium Boy,
fifth; Bessie A., sixth, und Bertha C,
seventh.

On the four heats Jo Jo secured first
money; Medium Hoy, second: Maud L.,
third, and Trilly Way, fourth.

-
FOOTBALL NOTES.

Tho Crescents, Jirs., of Tine Brook,
would like to play the Active foot ball
team, of Minooka, November 1, at 2.30 p.
m., on the James Boys' ground. If satis-
factory answer through the papers. M.
Campbell, manager.

The lits-t- school foot hall teim will lineup for the last prar-tlc- before they taekloHarry Hlllman academy, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Eiturilny afternoon at 3.30 at Ath-
letic park. The hisli school team has
be n couched by the famous Georgetown
university player, J. J. Murphy.

The following Is the result of the games
played by and State College thinyear. A comparison will give a fair IJea
of the relative strength of the teams:

Rucknell, lu; Wyoming seminary, o.
t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, 4u; Buck-nel- l.

o.

llueknell. 10; University of Pennsylvania
Reserves, 0.

State, 40; Gettysburg. 0.
State, H: Dickinson, u.
Princeton. 3D; State, 0.
State, !i; Western university, 0.

Rncnmntlsm Cured in n Dny.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures In one to three
days. Its action upon the system la
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

ffcsfw
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NO WASTE OF WORDS- -

Etideuee Which Is Right to the Point
and Reliable.

Judge Frank Ives of District Court
of Crookston, Minn., says: For some
time J have used Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets with seeming great benefit,
with few exceptions, I have not been
so free from Indigestion In twenty-fiv- e

years.
Geo. W. Roosevelt, U. S. Consul to

Brussels, Belgium: Stuart's DyspepsO
Tablets, safe, pleasant to take, con-
venient to carry, give keen appetita,-
perfect digestion.

Mr. W. D. Tomlln, Mechanical Engi-
neer, Duluth, Minn.: One box of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets has done its
work, and I am again gaining flesh and
strength.

O. U. Ransom, Hustonvllle, Ky.: I
was distressed and annoyed for two
years with throwing up food, often two
or three times a day; had no certainty
of retaining if I ate one. Four
boxes of the tablets from my druggist
have fully cured me. I find them pleas-
ant to take, convenient to enrry.

Rev. G. D. Brown, Mondovl, Wis.:
The efect of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets Is simply marvelous; a quite hear-
ty dinner of broiled beef steak causes
no distress since I began their use.

Over Rix thousand people In the
state of Michigan alone In 18i4 were
cured of stomach troubles by Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Full sized packages may be found at
all druggists at SO cents, or sent by
mall on receipt of price from Stuart
Co., .Marshal I, Mich.

Send for little book on stomach dis-
eases, mailed free.

THREE-AC- T DRAMA.

St. Thomas College Dramatic Club
Will Produce It.

A ct drama, "Maurice, the Wood-
cutter," will be produced by the St.
Thomas' College Dramatic club Wed-
nesday evening, November 19, In Col-
lege Hall. Tho costumes have been
engaged In Boston. Professor Lindsay
will furnish music. The cast will be:

Maurlee.the Woodcutter. .James Gallagher
Prince Leopold Frank C'onnery
I&aron Mel-hel- Daniel Jordan
Count Hurtensteln George McMullen
GlaiulotT, Count's Secretary.. John Kader
Dominie, M. J. Ruddy
Buns, Dominie's Friend. ..John J. Brogan
Lynx, Court Messenger,

Frank Kennedy
Relgel, Prison Keeper.. Richard Kennedy
llolsten. Turnkey Edward O'Malley
Mankoof. Captain of Guards.

William McGeo
reter. Frit. Children of Maurice.

John Coiigan and Edward Collgan
feasants, uuams. etc.

SPECIAL SALE OF

ORIENTAL RUGS CARPETS

AT

124 Washington Avenue.
BV MICHAEI.IAN BROS. & CO.

BAGDAD PORTIERES AT $2,00
KARABAGH RUGS AT $9.00

Fine Antique Rugs at 25 per cent. If ss than
nsuallv sold. Residua, wo liavti received on
consignment a fine lot of Japanese ware which
we win sen at cose,

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner A Rels, Managers,
John U Kerr, Acting Manager.

Friuy1i7ngrotoeT3
Oldest and Greatest Concert Band

in America,

GILMORE'S , FAMOUS BAND

Directed by the distinguished r!rttin,eom
Doser and director. VICTOR HERBERT. Fa
mous Soloists, CO Highest lass Artists, Solo-is-ta

-- alias Mario Dunsvin, prima donna so
uruno; Aiessrs. name, linger ana ecnmitt,
coruetlsti, and Victor Herbert, violoncello

Prlces-J- sc goc, 75c and $1.00 Sale of
sout-- i opens Wednesday, Oct. sa, at V a. m,

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner Ret. Lessees and Managers-Joh- n

L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

MONDAY, NOV. ,

The Famous. Original

BOSTON I A NS,
Bnrnabee & UacDonsld, Prop. Direction

Frank L. Derby. for the
First Time . tba Koiuantlc

()pra Comlque,
IN MEXICO-1S4- B.

with all the old favorites. including Barnabee.
MacDouaid, Jessio BartluU Davis. Cowlos
Frotlilneham. Clxrke, Nielsen, Phllp. Cole,
Ouive, Landio, Urown and others. Hutierb
thorns. Special Orchestra Sale of seats
commenoes i'riday, Oct. if I, at 9 a. m.

THE FROTfllNGHAM.
Wagner ft Rels, Managers.

John lu. Kerr, Acting Manager.

TUESDAY, NOV. NIQHT ONLY.
Greatest of All Military Plays.

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME
By Beli seo & Fyles. prfs ntel iu the same
manner as seen lor WJ nignts in new Torn.
Indorsed by the press and public and the Uni-
ted States army as the host American play
ever written. Superb Cast, New Scenery sad
all the orixinal. effects. Complete Klnctlon
Heturus read from the s'aee during tne per
form-ince- . Sale of seats commences Saturday
October ill. at Un. in.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Evening, nflT ft ft l4Saturday Matinee, ll I
Saturdav Evening, UUl UU Ul

A bright, breezy, musical farce comedy,

THE KODAK
The OrlBlnnl ntid Only Nosscs Fcrd, Harry,

Berths. Lottie, Frank. Experts nn F.iglitean
llujio.l Instruments. Also Kinging, Dsnemg
and cause for laughter by tke Nouses and their
company of marry entertuineis.

PRICES-Galle- ry, iocs Entire Balcony, 10c;
Entire First Floor, aoc. MATINEE -- Adults,
joc; Children, 10c.

DAVIS' THEATER
3Bir.UT5 Commencing Thurs., Oct. 20

Matinees Friday and Sat.

Greater Than Ever. The Brand Vw froduo-- .

tlon nt M. B. LEAV'TT'8 Hrtlllant
Hpectacnlar Extravaganza,

SPIDER AND FLY
Entirely Rowiliten and Elaborated

Upto-Dat- o.

42 European and American Artists 42
20 Hinb Class Specialties 20.

Magnlflceut Sconory, Gorgeous Cottntnns,
Karvelloas Electrical and Meohanlcal Effects,
Superb Hull. a of Bixtesn Beautiful Dancers.
A Performance Grandly Perfect.

Admission 10, 29 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

LM and 7. Curtain rlits at 2.30 and 111

FOR ONE WEEK
COMMENCING. THURSDAY MORNINQ, the 29th Inst, until Wednesday
night, Nov. 4, 1880, wo will offer the following goods at figures named, to
close them out. These prices will be given THIS WEEK ONLY. That ie
positive. And no doubt such a big cut will close out the goods very rapidly;
therefore, it would be advisable to come as eoon as possible if you want to
get any of them. THE SCRANTON CAH STORE.

Ammonia, 15c. bottles Oi

Ammonia, 10c. bottles '. 05

Apple Butter, 12c. can 08

Beans, Marrows, quart .OS

Beans, Medium, quart 05

Beans, Red Kidney, quart 05

Green Peas, quart .034
Bird Seed Hemp, Rape, Canary, Millet 03M

Bluing. 15c. bottle 07

Bluing, 10c. bottle 04

Blackln, Bartlett's 8c. sue 024
Blxby's, 8c. site 03

Day & Martin's (English) 25c. jar 10

Soda, 10a. package 03H

BlacvklntT. Bartlett's Sc. size 02Vfc

Beverages Root Beer Extract, regular price, 10c. 04

Blood Orange Phosphate, Imported, regular 30c 19

Lemon Phosphate, Imported, regular 30c 19

Raspberry Phosphate, Imported, regular 30c 19

California Cherry Wine, regular price, 50c 19

Hawthorn Water, quarts, dot., regular $3.50, now $2.50

Hawthorn Water, pints, dot., regular $2.00 1.25

Cigars Conductors, Black Rabbit, Cozy, Blue Labor, San Feleice
(Union made,) Brotherhood, Our Champion, Bon Flnne, Flor Da
Washington.
Any of the above are good value at $1.60 a box. W'e will mak

them during this gale at 75c.

La Imperial, 25 in box, very fine, worth $1.00 .60

Prlncessa,, 10 In box; very fine, worth COc 25

Cuban Cheroots, 100 In box; worth $1.50 7E

Canned Fish Sardines, Martin & Col 's Imported, 12. 07

Sardines In Mustard, regular 10c .'. 06

Canned Vegetables Canned French Peas, high grade, worth
25c. 10

Canned French Beans, high grade, worth 20c 09

Canned Mushrooms, high grade, worth 25c 10

Canned Pork and Beans, worth 10c .05

Canned Hominy, Hopkins', worth 10c 04

Canned Meats Potted Ham, tt!b. tin .09

Potted Ham, itb. tin '. 05

Chocolate Baking, per lb., worth 40c 25

Sweet, cake, worth 7c .03V

Coco, Ib. tin, worth 25c 16

Cheese, York State Full Cream, worth 12c 09

Candy, a good mixture, worth 15c - .07

Licorice, by the box, worth 76c 35

Dulse (Irish) lb. worth 20c f .... .10

Extracts 8 ox. bottle Lemon, worth 60c 25

Colonial Food, package worth 10c 04

Breakfastlna, package worth 10c 04

Herbs' Sage, package worth 5c 02

Thyme, package worth 6c 02

Sweet Marjoram, worth Bo 02

Hops Pound, worth 25c 10

hi pound, worth 13c 00

M pound, worth 8c 04

Lamp Burners Large, worth 15c 05

Medium, worth 10c 03

Mandoline, per box, worth 10c 04

Nuts English Walnuts, worth 10c 0?

Pecans, worth 10c , 07

Filberts, worth 10c 0T

Princess Paper Shell Almonds, worth 26c 15

Soft Shell Almonds, worth 25c 14

Olives, small bottle, wotth 10c 0j

Olive Oil L. A. Price's best Imported, quarts, worth $1.00 57

L. A. Price's best Imported pints, worth 60c 30

L. A. Price's best Imported, pints, worth 30c 19

Domestic Oil Quarts
Pints '. 13

U pints 7

Preserves 20 fb. pall, worth $1.25 73

10 lb. pall, worth 75c 40

5 lb. pail, worth 40a 20

Pickles Crosse & Blackwell's half pints, worth 25o IB

Rosaline, quarts, worth 60c 25

Rosaline, pints, worth 26c IZVi

Tomalettes 20

Chile Sauce, McMechen'e, worth 25c 10

Helntz'a Mustard Dressing, worth 16c 08

Helntz's Pickles, worth 0c 06

Preserves In bottles, McMechan's, 25c 10

Durkees' Salad Dressing Large, 60c 30

Mt. Dessert Boneless Herring, 10c. box 07

Mt. Dessert Boneless Halibut, 10c. box 07

Bottle Mustard, worth 10c .' .03

Small. 25c 15

Jelly 30 lb. pall, worth 90c 69

20 lb. pall, worth 70c. 45

Raspberries, In bottles, German finest Imported,, worth 76 39

Strawberry, German finest Imported, worth 75c 39

Scotch Marmalade, jars, worth 25c 1

Old Virginia Currant Jelly, home made, worth 25c 10

Old Virginia Crab Apple, worth 25c , 10

I'le Preparation, packagFB Peach, Mince, Apple, Cherry, etc .01

Boups Royal Brand, 3 lt. can, worth 20c 07

Soups English Nobility, 3 lb. can, worth 10c 05

Soaps Moulson's bar, worth 26c 19

Moulson's b. bar, worth 7c 03V6

Sunlight, 25c. package 17

Congo Tar, 6c. package 02

Barber's Shaving Soap, cake, 5c 02V&

Castile, Imported bar, worth 75c 39

Soap Powder package, worth 20c 12!4
b. package, worth 10c .024

9 o'clock Tea, 5c 03ft
Starch Diamond, regular price, 10c 03

Saleratus, pounds, 6c 3Vi

Stove Polish, Rex, bottles, lOo 02ft
Tobacco Plug, Every Day, Plug, Big 4, Hustler, Pig Tall, Pln

Apple Twist.
Any of the above are worth 30c. pound, and gome of them as

high as 60c. We will close them out at 13c. fb.

Best Kentucky, a fine smoking tobacco, 6c. papers 02

Nigger Hair, In foil similar to Navy and just as good 03

We have some odd brands of tobacco that we will sell at half
price.
Wood and Willow Ware Clothes Baskets Large .46

Medium ., 30

Small .20

Wash Boards, from fc. to 20c.

Scrub Brushes, worth 16c , .OS

Shoe and Stove Brushes at half price.
Whitewash Brushes, worth 60c , 10
Rolling Pin 03

Cedar Tubs Large, 11.00 ,. ,S
Medium, 85c , 49

Small, Cue. 38

Painted Tubs Large, 80c 50

Medium, 65c 40

Bmall, 50c .....J 20

Market Baskets, worth 60c, . 15

Instantlne Bug Destroyer, 10c. box .05

And there are probably other

7

good that we run across have
omilted, that we will offer in the tame proportion. We mutt say egain that
we cannot continue this sale for a longer time than one week, and will with
draw each line from the list as soon as

will or

closed out

THE SCRANTON CASH STORE,


